MEET COUNCILWOMAN DIONNE FAULK

Dionne Faulk is the first African-American woman to be elected and the second woman seated on the Inglewood City Council.

She is committed to this great City of Inglewood that is cutting-edge, resilient, and progressive. It is the City of Champions! As Councilwoman, she will fight for sustainable jobs, affordable housing, a balanced budget, and make decisions that are responsive to the needs of Inglewood residents.

Councilwoman Faulk is a lifelong public servant and has worked for the State of California as a Civil Servant for over 15 years. Before being elected to the Inglewood City Council, she started her public service career as a Commissioner appointed to the Los Angeles County Department of Consumer Affairs by the Honorable Yvonne Brathwaite-Burke. At the State level, Councilwoman Faulk served as Regional Representative for the Association of California State Supervisors Union. For over five years, she has served on the State of California State Employee Association Foundation Board representing SEIU and concurrently as an elected Assembly Delegate for the 62nd Assembly District representing Inglewood.

Joining the ranks of Inglewood leadership, Councilwoman Faulk was elected to the Inglewood Unified School Board in 2017 and served as a member of the Board of Education for almost four years. An active member of the community, Councilwoman Faulk holds membership in her beloved Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., and Jack and Jill of America Inc. She is also a member of the Los Angeles African-American Women’s Public Policy Institute.
Councilwoman Faulk was educated right here in Southern California South bay at California State University Dominguez Hills and University of West Los Angeles School of Law.

Councilwoman Faulk resides in the Renaissance Community adjacent to the historic SoFi Stadium in District 4 with her husband Shannon Faulk and their two sons, Fitzgerald and Sebastian.

Los Angeles County and its partners are operating a COVID-19 vaccination call center for residents who do not have computer access or have a disability that requires phone assistance. Residents without computer access can call 833-540-0473 between 8:00 am and 8:30 pm 7 days a week for assistance with appointments.

Every appointment is booked through the portal on VaccinateLACounty.com and calls to the hotline do not offer access to a separate pool of appointments.

The vaccination call center is experiencing a surge of thousands of callers seeking to schedule vaccination appointments, which is affecting our ability to serve residents who do not have access to a computer.

While we are increasing staffing at the call center, we strongly urge residents who have computer access to go to VaccinateLACounty.com. Because of the limited supply of vaccine, only a very limited number of appointments are currently available, for frontline health care workers and county residents aged 65 years and older.

For additional information, please visit: County of Los Angeles: covid19.lacounty.gov
well-versed in the items they carry and are an excellent resource to anyone who may have questions about products old and new.

Lia is determined to promote a more realistic standard of beauty for all women. Yet, her true vision is bigger than beauty itself. Lia built her brand to empower women to follow their dreams. For her, that’s not just a catchy phrase. When her star employees were ready to reach for more, she created a franchise opportunity to help them soar.

Watch the interview with Owner Lia Dias on our Facebook page: https://fb.watch/3f5ejHTCzJ/

Please head over to the 10901 Crenshaw Blvd store to support this Inglewood District 4 business! If you make a $25 minimum purchase by 12p on 1/30/21, you will be entered into a gift card drawing.

Do you have a favorite District 4 business that you’d like us to highlight? Please reach out to our office, lpenix@cityofinglewood.org, to let us know.
CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

Click [here](#) on Tuesdays at 2pm to watch the Inglewood City Council meetings LIVE on Facebook.

JOBS

Looking for a new job or career?

Check [here](#) for recent employment notices that have been sent to our office.

If you are looking for more personalized assistance or up to the minute information on job opportunities please visit our local community resource:

[www.SouthBay1Stop.org](http://www.SouthBay1Stop.org) and [SouthBayOneStop](#)

INGLEWOOD ONE-STOP
110 South La Brea Ave.
Inglewood, CA 90301
Phone: (310) 680 - 3700

One Stop Business & Career Center services adults and teens. The center is committed to developing job skills, abilities and attitudes essential for participation in today’s workplace.

If you have an employment opportunity that you would like us to share, please reach out to our office with the details, [lpenix@cityofinglewood.org](mailto:lpenix@cityofinglewood.org).
JOIN OUR LIST

CLICK HERE AND SIGN UP TO STAY CONNECTED WITH WHAT IS HAPPENING IN DISTRICT 4

CONTACT US

One West Manchester Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90301
lpenix@cityofinglewood.org
310.412.8605

FIND US HERE
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